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Falling down is not a failure, Failure comes when you stay where you 
have fallen. 

-Socrates 

 

 

 

 MBPT will 

be conduct-

ed on every 

Monday. 

 Inter-House 

football will 

start from 

29th July 

 Inter-House 

Folk Dance 

competition 

will be held 

on 27th July 

 Inter-House 

English 

debate will 

be held on 

3rd August. 

 Students 

will partici-

pate in inter 

DPSG 

school De-

bate Com-

petition on 

25th July. 

 SelaQui 

Master 

mind Finals

( Seniors) 

will be held 

on 31st July. 
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Namaste England! 

A trip to the royal shores of England had long been in the pipeline 

for SeQuins and after scurrying hither tither for a few days in 

search of visa approvals and legal clearance. A group of 19 Se-

Quins packed their bags to get a taste of the much touted English 

way of life. 

We travelled to Delhi on the 30th of May in order to depart on a 

long and exhausting flight after which a plethora of layovers de-

posited us halfway around the world at London Heathrow Airport. 

Exhaustion could not deter the enthusiasm of the SeQuins as they 

indulged in excited conversations about the days to follow. 

The British have always been known for having academic institutions that have produced the better lot of intel-

lectually inclined people over the years. This being an educational trip, we inevitably visited a  number of these 

esteemed institutions and attempted to glean an understanding of the groundwork that makes these establish-

ments flourish. Our destinations included the University of Oxford, 

Stowe School and the University of Bath among others.  

We also attempted to garner 

knowledge about the rich and 

varied history of England and 

the English people by visiting 

many places of national im-

portance such as the Bucking-

ham Palace and the London 

Museum along with tourist 

attractions such as the London 

Eye and Madame Tussauds. The English people were incredibly warm 

and welcoming- something that stood out in contrast with the majority of 

our homeland- and it was a great experience to be able to learn from 

them. The English weather probably requires little introduction and for 

the duration of our trip was at its unpredictable best. The chill of the 

place, however, paled in comparison with the heat of the ICC Cricket 

World Cup. We got to experience some more of the cricket action at the 

home of cricket itself, The Lord’s Cricket Ground. Everyday bought new excitement and opportunities for all of 

us. 

We would like to extend our gratitude to the Headmaster for sending us on such a trip we will hold memorable 

throughout our lives 

                                                                                                                -Meet Dobariya and Shaurya Veer Singh 



Viente uno diaz of Espana (21 days of Spain) 

The exchange trip to Gredos San Diego Buitrago De Lozoya, Spain 

is an experience worth sharing. The feeling of dwelling into a dif-

ferent culture had made us forget our exhausting 12 hour jaunt.  

Upon our arrival at GSD, we were shown around the campus by Mr. 

Hector Graciano (Head of International Department, GSD) after 

which the longing for food took over our consciousness. Spanish 

food was very different compared to our spicy Indian food. Fortu-

nately food was not that much of an issue for us (except a few 

times). 

 We learnt a bit of Spanish and attended classes from 8:30am to 

4:00pm. Language was bit of an issue as the majority spoke Spanish 

which went over our heads. Slowly and gradually we became a part 

of the system.  

The fun and learning was not only limited to the classrooms. We 

had excursion trips planned during the weekends. We visited Ma-

drid twice and also went to Segovia. Football was like the major 

attraction in Spain. The grounds were eye popping and playing on 

them had a different feeling altogether.  

We also learnt about the village Buitrago De Lozoya where the 

school was situated. The education system was not at all similar to 

ours. The classes had an informal setting which sometimes resulted 

in lot of commotion.  

We learnt a lot about Spanish culture, language and people which 

was an enriching experience.  

The most important thing we gained from this trip is how to adjust 

and live in a community of a mixed bag.  

There were people from China, Costa Rica and various part of the 

globe with whom we spend most of our day.  

We encourage that one should always grab such opportunities be-

cause you never know what the future holds for you. 

                                                              -Dhruv Banerjee  

Steps to Sagarmatha 

On the eve of 15th May 2019, when the whole school 
was preparing for the first CAP test, a group of 11 stu-
dents along with 2 teachers (Mr. Devvrat Ms. Sakshi) 
were going to make the impossible possible. 

 The Everest basecamp team reached the Delhi airport at 
4 am after a long night in the taxi. We reached Katmandu 
where we were warmly welcomed by the Sherpas and 
our guide ( Arjun sir ).  

The same day we went to Ramechap where we stayed for 
a night. 

The following 
day, we started 
our 130km trek 
to Everest Base 
Camp after tak-
ing a memorable 
albeit dangerous 
experience of the 
much feared 
flight to the 
Lukla airstrip.  

Through the trip 
we developed 
slogan, ‘DalBhat 
Power 24 hours’, 
a reference to the 
dish that pretty 
much defined our 

entire palate for the duration of the trip as we got it in 
lunch & dinner everyday. We learnt the value of money 
as we were charged exorbitant sums of money even for 
trivial commodities such as oreo biscuits. A litre of water 
cost Rs.150, 1 G.B internet cost Rs.600. We practically 
had no shower for 12 days. 

 The day of expedition proved to be thoroughly challeng-
ing as it was the first time in the history of Selaqui that 
the whole team had completed the expedition successful-
ly with Ms. Sakshi and Mr. Devvrat without whom this 
would have not been possible. Our Team had only one 
Motto, “We dreamt it! We made it”. 

                                                    

                                                             - Smaksh &  Mudit 



       पृथ्वीमडंल स ेचदं्रमडंल पर,  मानव का 

अववस्मरणीय क़दम...   

नील एल्डन आममस््ांग एक ऐसा नाम..............जो (5 

अगस्त, 1930 से 25 अगस्त, 2012) अपने 

अववस्मरणीय इच्छाशवि के वलए संसार भर में सम्मान 

के साथ याद ककया जाएगा... यह वह व्यवित्व ह,ै जो 

एक अमेररकी खगोलयात्री और चंद्रमा पर पहला इंसानी 

क़दम रखने के वलए ववश्वजगत में पहचाना जाता ह ै| 

इसके अलावा इस व्यवित्व ने एक एयरोस्पेस इंजीवनयर, नौसनेा अविकारी, परीक्षण पॉयलट व प्रोफ़ेसर के रूप में भी विम्मेदाररया 

वनभाई हैं | खगोलयात्री (एस््ोनॉट) बनने से पूवम वे नौसनेा में भी थे | नौसेना में रहत ेहुए उन्होंने कोररया युद्ध में भी वहस्सा वलया |  

आममस््ांग को मुख्यतः अपोलो अवभयान के खगोलयात्री के रूप में 

चंद्रमा पर क़दम रखने वाले पहले व्यवि के रूप में जाना जाता ह ै| 

अपोलो 11 वह अवभयान था, वजसमें जुलाई 1969 में पहली बार 

चंद्रमा पर मानव सवहत कोई यान उतरा और आममस््ांग इसके 

कमांडर थे | उनके अलावा इसमें बि एवल्िन, जो चााँद पर उतरने 

वाले दसूरे व्यवि बने, और माइकल कॉललंस जो चंद्रमा की कक्षा में 

चक्कर लगात ेमुख्य यान में ही बैठे रह,े शावमल थे | अपने सावथयों के 

साथ, इस उपलवधि के वलए आममस््ांग को अमेररकी राष्ट्रपवत 

वनक्सन के हाथों पे्रवसडेंवशयल मेडल ऑफ़ फ्रीडम से सम्मावनत 

ककया गया | राष्ट्रपवत वजम्मी काटमर न ेउन्हें 1978 में कॉंग्रेसनल 

स्पेस मेडल ऑफ़ ऑनर प्रदान ककया, साथ ही उन्हें और उनके 

सावथयों को वर्म 2009 में कॉंग्रेसनल गोल्ड मेडल भी कदया गया 

| अंत में इस खगोलयात्री (एस््ोनॉट) ने ओवहयो में 25 अगस्त, 

2012 को 82 वर्म की उम्र में बाई-पास-सजमरी के दौरान अंवतम 

सााँस ली |  

शिक्षक एवं संपादक :  खुर्रम रुबाब (प्रशिशक्षत स्नातकोत्तर् 
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Bullseye 

The inter-house shooting competition commenced on 16th 

July with a great Zeal and sportsmanship spirit. Hitting 

the bullseye became everyones aim. Practice for the event 

begun shortly after we arrived from the vacations. But this 

time we had something new: An indoor shooting range! A 

new range meant that now we could practice without hav-

ing to face any odds. We had 3 categories in the event. 

One for girls, juniors boys and senior boys. In girls cate-

gory , Neelanjana Gupta Choudhary from Prithvi house 

stood 1st , Wendy Marla R. Marak from Akash house 

stood 2nd and Pratya Chandrayan from Prithvi house stood 

3rd . In junior boys category, Dikshant Sharma of Jal 

house stood 1st, Md. Sahil from Akash house Stood 2nd 

and  Krish Chandna from Jal house stood 3rd. In senior 

boys category, Sanskar Maheshwari from Akash house 

stood 1st, Kunal Singh from Jal house stood 2nd and 

Balharshpreet from Prithvi house stood 3rd. The overall 

house positions are as follows: 

First- Akash House, 

Second- Jal and Prithvi House 

Third-  Agni House                               

                                               -Neelanjana Gupta Choudhary   

Cultural Trip 

On 13TH July Saturday, 19 students of class 
XI HUM and XII hHUM with Mr.Devvrat 
Badoni and Ms.Ambika Rajbongoshi went 
to a cultural trip to examine the local culture 
of our city, Dehradun. First we visited the 
heart of Dehradun, “Jhandabazar”, there we 
visited the Shri Guru Ram Rai Gurudwara. 
We learnt about the Historical and Religious 
Significance. In fact, the city of Dehradun 
itself derives its name from the historical 
fact that Shri Guru Ram Rai Ji, the eldest 
son of the Seventh Sikh Guru Har Rai Ji, set 
up his "dera" (camp) in "dun" (valley) in 

1676. This 'Dera' 'Dun' later on became Dehradun. Then we visited 
Clement Town and saw some beautiful Buddha temples. Buddha tem-
ple is a Tibetan monastery also called as Mind rolling Monastery and 
was built in 1965 by his eminence the Kochen Rinpoche and few oth-
er monks for the promotion and protection of religious & cultural un-
derstanding of Buddhism. Built in Japanese architectural style. Bud-
dha Temple’s complex atmosphere provides a mental peace, equal to 
what Buddhist monks recieve. At the end, we returned to school in 
the evening after experiencing the culture of  Dehradun so closely.                                                   

                                                                              -Ishaan Dwivedi 

Scuba Diving 

On 15th July, SelaQui International School held a scuba diving 

demonstration. The demonstration got an enthusiastic response from 

the students. The workshop started at 3:00 P.M. in the swimming 

pool. The instructor taught basics of diving to the students regarding 

rules, techniques to adjust the pressure, parts and functions of the scu-

ba gear as well as hand signals. Once the theory was over they moved 

to a practical demonstration. Students were divided into two groups: 

one group for snorkeling and another for scuba diving once they were 

done the groups switched. It was great time for all the students and 

we long to be certified to use these skills in open water to look at the 

beauty of what lies below.  

                                                                                     -Chanpakorn 

RUN FOR GLORY 

The wait for glory has come to an end for the new world 

champions of England. The three lions finally succeeded 

in lifting the trophy that had so far eluded them.  The 

world cup has been quite a turn of events including proba-

bly the most jaw clenching final of an international tour-

nament. The tournament started with many shocking re-

sults as teams like South Africa and West Indies failed to 

meet Pre-tournament expectations. While on other hand 

teams like Australia, England, India and New Zealand 

played an unbelievable tournament. It was not quite sunny 

for India who, despite overwhelming fan support, were 

knocked out of the tournament due to  a fighting perfor-

mance by the underdogs New Zealand. The defeat at the 

hands of the Kiwi’s instigated backlash and prompted peo-

ple to raise questions on the future of many Indian cricket-

ers. Even ex-skipper MS Dhoni was not spared the wrath 

and speculations were rife as to whether he would part 

ways with tricolor team. With the suspense and rousing 

support this world cup has truly been a spectacle to behold 

and will forever be remembered as one for the ages. 

                                                                    Md. Parvez                                                                                                         


